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Eastern Teachers news 
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid0 
VOL. XXV.-NO. 11 EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1940 
01' Man Winter Comes to Eastern Debaters T rave I 
, To Normal for 
First Tournament 
Buzzard Secures Anfinson 
To Replace �ugene Asbury 
Speec h Cooch 
Tokes Twe n ty 
To I nv i tat iona l 
Waves Baton 
I 
Bond D i rec tor 
Resig ns S u d de n ly 
Dur i n g  Vaca t i o n  
Sixteen stndent debat·crs and 
four facultY members \\·ill 
journey to Xormal inr the;r 
eighth ill\·itational deb at c 
tournament on Friday, J anti-
l Mr. Eugene T-.:. Asbury, 
: em hand director since 
East­
i936, 
' ary 12. according- rn Dr. Gler.n 
Ross, head of the Speech depart­
ment . It is to be a two - d ay affair 
and there are to be five rou.'.1d� of 
debating.  
resigned during Christmas v a ­
catinn. informing Presi d ent R. 
G. Ettzzarcl of his ci�cisic•n to 
accept a p(isition with the 
Chrysler Motor company in a tc.'.e­
l gram. I No official word could be s ecured 
j as to the capa city in which Mr. As-
The tournament h as been so ar-
ranged that all the experience�l de­
baters will be in one division whi.le 
1 bury j oined the Chrysler Motor com-
1 pan y .  An unverified report is that 
I he will join a staff of musicians 
I th� inexperienc ed ones will be in I 
1 
• a separate diYision. There will be I who are developing musical organ-
no decisions in either divi.;;ion, the : irntion which will be composed of 
:Ji.a in obj ect early in the season be- I Chrysler workers . The purpose of 
ing experie nce and critiques. this organizatio n  is r ecreation and 
Also there is one d ivision tha t 
advertising. 
Mr. Asbury came here in 1936 aft·· 
Eg,�tern i.s not entering in whicl1 the 
teams have to debate both side:; of 
er winning three national contests 
with his Taylorville High school 
the question. The question for d>;-· band. During his stay here he don-
bate is the national topic-"Resolv- Mr. Rudo,lph Anfinson bled the number 111 the band. La.st 
ed,  that the United States should fall he introduced the novel idea of 
'.ollow a policy of strict (ec onomic gathering a ,group of central Illinois 
a>id military) i·3olation toward all 
;:iations outside t
.
he western. hemi- 1 Ross Announces bands for a mass drill during the Homecoming football game. �phere engaged m armed mterna- I Mr. Asbury will be .suc ceedea by 
. .  :.0::1 
i�i�o�:�l c;;;���� � is being 11 Contest Tryouts ���ol�h :n::::.��y M�;���g:�:� 
:;wen in Fell Hall on Friday eve- a nd final appointment will be made 
'.l:ng for all visiting debaters and J Local tryouts for the State Orator- in September. ------- critics. � ical and Exte1npore Speaking con- Mr .  Anfinson is a diploma gra du-
Nor _/qu1·st Rece1·ves In terest1·ng In regard to the tournament, El - tests to be held this year at Mon- ate Of the Minne3ota State Teach-Q i bert Fairchild,  president of Speak- . ers c ollege. Mr. Anfinson h a s  fin-
ers club says, "This being the fi!'st mouth college Feoruary 16-17• have I ished almost all o f  the work toward Lett r M N t. tournamen t  this season ,  Easetrn de- been announced for Thursday, Jan - his doc torate in mu.sic at the U11!-e rs rrom any a fOns baters a.re anticipating it with keen uary 25, 'at 7 p. m. in room 18, by versity of Minnesota, where he was 
interest and pleasure.  We certain - Dr. Glenn Ross, head o f  the Speecn in charge of student music teachers. 
Delmar Nordquist '42, art editor of:•-----------
1 ly had a profitable a nd enjoyable department. His .band experience includes Legion 
the News, has a circle of friends ex - 1 Correspondent time last year." One man orator, one woman ora- drum corps work and musical work 
tending arcund the globe who do The teams representing Eastern tor, one man extempore speaker,  ai:d at Western Kans&s State Teachers · 
not grow j ealous of each other, do I on the affirmative wil l  be; Harold one woman extempore speaker wil l ·�ollege. Mr. Anfinson is married 
' not argue, do not mooch - in i Lee Hayes and Elbert 1<,airchild . be chosen to represent E:astern at but has no children. 
other words he has a correspond- Rosetta Ryman and Alice Burton, Monmouth. Last year Betty Rice During the past few years , Mr.  
rnce which, altliough he says i t  has Florence Davis and Lee Podesta, I placed second a n.ct Glenn Sunder- Anfinson has completed a unique been cut in half by the war ,  sti'l R'.>ymond Lamkin a nd Richard man fourth m tne State contests survey , the first of its kind ever to 
includes young people in 15 different Shively. I held at Wesleyan . be a ttempted on an extensive scale. 
countries. 0 th t· .11 b M"ld d Rule s  for the o ratorical contest
 It is a complete study of the pe!'-
n e nega ive wi e :  i re ·a th t· · · Almost all of them write in Eng- Moore a nd Alice Adkins, Carolyn 
p
1
rovi e
t . 
at ora 10ns
1h
must �e ongi1;'" sonalit y  traits a nd adjustments of 
lish, according to Nordquist,  since Kilgore and Grace Nees Edward 
a , con am no 
.
more ,, an 1.,1)1} woras pupils who have \failed in school . 
they study it in school and a.re Rennels and John Worl�nd Earl and no more tnan 200 quoted words.  Mrs . Anfinson is also a musician, 
anxious to improve their style . This A d d G Th 
' The s ubJect for each oration 1s chos- specializing in vcice work. She is a 
does not prevent them, however. 
n erson an race ompson. en by the contestant. graduate of Minnesota Teachers col-
from upholding the tongues, cus- The four l ocal faculty member.:: The general sub j ect for the ex- lege and Minnesota university. 
toms, and ideologies of t heir own who will accomp a ny the team,-; a11d tempore speaking contest is: "Dem-
countries. .serve as judges are: Dr.  Donald A. ocracy-Threats from Within and 
War Interferes 
Rothschild,  Dr . Glenn H. Seymour, Without." O ne hour before the be -
A n  example of t h e  wa.y the w,;r 
Dr. Eugene M .  Waffle ,  and Dr. ginning of the,contest, the contest-
Miss H e nd r ix  T ravels 
To Mathe mat ics  C o n fo 
has interfered with Nordquist's let-
Glenn Ross. ants draw by lot for subtopics, which 
!er.exchange i s the case of his are not announced in a dvance. From 
Miss Gertrude Hendrix of the Math-
Czechoslovakian friend, whos·c le'. - sc·1ent·1sts Lecture a list Of ten ·3ubtopic;; each contest-
em:i.tk·3 department ,  attended meet­
ings of the National Council of 
Teachers of Mathematks ,  and the 
Mathematics Association of America ,  
of which she is a member, durin g  
her Christmas vacation. 
ters, although censored,  continue to ant draws three and chooses to sp2ak 
come through to Nordquist, but to I on one of them. One h our later he 
whom he cannot get any replie s .  Before Assoc·iat·ion 1 must talk no less than six minutes He wrote to one Nazi before the I a nd no more than eig·ht minutes. war began, but his German friend Further information r ega rding in-
became so evangelistic on the Dr. E. H. Taylor, head of the I tercollegiate contests may be obtain-
socialistic state that they h ad to Mathematics department, Dr.  Oral I ed from DL ROISS. break off. "The last straw," ex- L. Railsb ack a nd Dr.  F. L. Ver- 1 
plained Nordquist,  "was whe n  he Delmar Nordquist wiebe of the Physics department.. M' W . A . assailed free speech . Then I l ash- Dr. H. F. Thut, Dr . E. L. Stover, 1ttS rites r t1cle 
ed out, and I haven't heard from and Miss Ella Mae Martin, of the Q Off p f 
him since." Botany department , and Robert 
n I ice rac ice 
From Austria and Czechoslovakia Former Botany Head Thomas '40, attended the American Mr. Norris G. Mitts, of the Com-be has received a few details of Association for the Advancement of merce department, is the author of 
German terror, but after the actu:il G s· I H 
Science at Columbus, Ohio, during an article e ntitled "A Method of 
invasions they did net dare to ets I g n a 0 n 0 r vacation. Teaching Office Practice" in the 
write. While there Dr.  Thut presented December edition of Business Edn-
Miss Hendrix said that undo- <'>t­
edly the biggest moment of the en­
tire meeting for her was Julian Hux­
ley's a ddress--"Scienc e ,  Wa r, and 
Reconstruction.'' 
Thursday night Miss Hendrix at­
tended a banquet at the University 
Faculty club . A professor Thomas 
of Duke university made quite a 
l engthy speech on "Preparing Arti­
cles for Publication," then sunimed 
it up in three words, "Do less bet-
ter." "In general ," Nordquist said, "my Dr. E.. N. Tran.seau, who was head 1' two papers, one an invitatio;.1, before cation. 
correspondents have an accurate the Soc iety of Plant Physiologists . 
conception of life in the United 
of the Botany department here from Miss Martin, who replaces M iss I ca ,--------------------------------·• 
States. They seem especially in- 1907 to 1915, received out.3tandlng Marks, gave a paper on "Fungus 
terested in our Indian 'ancestors' 1 recognition recently by b e ing named Which Causes Peach Leaf Curl and 
and in 
.
skyscrape
1 
rs,  which they c�n- 1 president of the Botanical society Its Effect of Leaves a nd Fruits ." 
not qmte visua.ize. A girl f10m at the meetino· of the American As·· Dr.  Stover was again chosen to 
Wales asked if Chicago h ad any in- . . 0 • act as chairman of the Committee 
habitants besides gangsters ." .sociation for the Advance ment. oi of the Botanica l  Soc iety of Amer-
Aden Boy Is Lonesom e  1 S cience h e l d  i n  Columbus, Ohio. i c a  on t h e  Teaching of Botany i n  
A boy he wrote to i n  A d e n  want- I Dr . Tran.seau is  n ow hea d  of the American Colleges and Universities. ' Graduates of Eas'.ern who attend-· ed to .write to Ame. rican girls be- I' Botany department of Ohio State th t t th . 1 ed include: Glen Davis of Cornel.:; cause m a coun ry ey �re a - university. While at Eastern, he Richard Popham, Charles Brain . lowed no contact whatever with wo- th d th t tb k h. h . t"ll · 1 
men until marriage . Nordquist au ore e ex · oo w ic L.<; 
s i a.nd Donald Davis of Ohio Stace 
laughed over this boy explaining he used. by botan.y students here. T?e v. ; Robert Faircnild of Ames ; and 1· 
------- --· ------ specimens which he collected while Geraldine Moon of Elm hurst Col-
Continued On Page Eight here ·are also in use. lege. 
On the Eastern News Front .... 
Asbury resigns suddenly; iPresiilent secures Anfinson to fill post 
temporarily . . .  Page 1, c olumn 5. 
Women's League urges girls to i:-et dates for I,eap Year Dance 
. . .  Page Z,  column 1. 
Pauthers suffer second defeat; prepare for D eKalb . . . Page 
7, columns 1, 5. 
Ross takes ZO debaters to Normal invitational tournament . . .  
Page 1,  co!umn 3. 
Guiuagh places blame for 
tes·ts . . . Page 8, column 5. 
inarticulate student on otjcctivt: 
·-������������-��������--J
,! 
'I 
.'• 
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Wome n's Le agu e Prepares Big Le a p  Ye a r  Da n ce for Boy Friend5 
Males Unite Forces to Withstand 
Onslaught of Aggressive 'Weaker' Sex 
King Gene rals 
Tact i c s  of 
Amazon A rmy 
!Leads Chase 
Fiery-eyed volunteers of the 
newly-formed Men's Protec­
tive League of 1940 ha ve r:tl­
lied to the aid of their leackr, 
The Perennial Bachelor, Dr. 
Robert Armctnd Shiley, in a 
concerted attempt to increase their 1 
fighting forces before Fnday m�ht.. I 
January 12, when, it has been of- : 
ficially reported, the more deadly of 
the species plan to deliver a rrush­
inO' blow to the masculine rank3 at 
th� Women's League Leap Year 
dance which is being held in the old 
auditorium from 8:30 to 12:30 p. 111. 
Organizes Troops 
Commander-in-Chief Betty King 
aided by her eight generals has or­
ganized her troops into effective 
fighting units clad in dazzling coats 
of !'amour and armed with feminine 
wiles. 
Acting upon the well-know theory 
that "the way to a man's heart. is 
through his stomach" the coed army 
is prepared to cripple the Shiley 
supporters by cutting off their food 
supply. 
'I1he Women's Lea.gue's far-·.sight-
ed preparation is thought to have 
been an outcome of a devotion to 
the celebrated Sadie Hawkins, orig­
inator of the oft-reiterated axiom 
"Look before you leap." 
Helen Tho!l1aS, Cou11cil of Nine 
member, who with Betty Markel 
directs preparations for Leap Yea1: 
dance. 
Fidel is Frat Holds 
Winter Smoker 
I I EPT Entertains 
IT erre Haute Club 
I 
I 
j Iota chapter of the national hon - ' 
I orary fraternity in Industrial Arts, 
Epsilon Pi Tau, will be hosts to Mu 
chapter of Terre Haute at a. c:o-ini- I 
tiation ceremony next Saturday, ! 
January 13, at 5 p. m. 
Eastern has 9 a nd Mu chaptec· 
has 4 neophytes to be added to the 1 
.anks of the fraternity. Those from 
Eact:crn are: Mr. Clarence White of 
the Industrial Arts faculty, Carroll I 
Deahl, Barrett Racster, Emil Spezia , I 
Russell Barden, Charles Crites, Ow-
2n Harlan, and Lloyd Mi!L�r. 
·--------� 
In Coop Now j First Party of Yea1 
I Draws 150 Couples 
I Eastern's 1940 social season w1a 
launched last Friday evening whe 
the Men's Union sponsored t.he fir: 
all-school party of the new year. 
About 150 couples danced from 
until 12 to the mu.sic of Red Mai 
field and hLs Rocket-Rhythm orcl 
estra, which was recently chosE 
most popular among bands at tl 
University cf Illinois. 
Assistants to Bill Wise '42, Mer 
Union so::ial chairm:m, in arrangi1 
the dance we:·e: Marvin Kincai 
Charles Ridey and Robert Boley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. Wilson, JV 
Dr . William E. Warner, natlonal and Mrs. Franklyn L. Andrews, IV 
secretary, of Columbus, Ohio, will / ?.nd Mrs. Shelby S. Shake, Dean a1 
be present at the initiation, and at i I Mrs. F. A. Beu. and Dean and M 
7 p. m. he will be the guest ·speaker I 'Hobart F. Heller were chaperons J 
at a banquet held in Pemberton Hall. I the evening. 
1 Glen R. Cooper '37, was married to 
Several guests have b
_
een invi�:d, 
I 
Dorothy Wood of Sullivan .in a ·cere­
makmg the total number to be pi ,s- mony at the home of her brother, 
ent about 50. Mr. Wayne P. Hughes F. W. Wood, on December 23. 
Ph i S ig-Pem Hall 
Will Honor Popula r i ty is sponsor of Iota chapter. 
Ph i Sig s Smoke Out 
Prospect ive Pledges 
Twenty prospective pledges were 
guests at a smoker at the Plli Sigma 
Epsilon fraternity house last nigi:lt. 
Bridge and p inochle entertained 
the guests and members at the "get 
acquainted" party. Howard Carroll 
Deahl, of Martinsville, the fraternity 
president, welcomed the guests. 
Faculty members of the fratern-
ity were also guests. Those who at-
1 tended included Dr. Kevin Guinagh, 
I Mr. Franklyn L. Andrew3, Dr. 
i Glenn Ross, and Dr. C. H. Coleman. 
:cooper, who teaches history and 
English in the Sullivan High school, Plans to honor Eastern's most pc 
was publicity directo:r of the News ular boy and girl at the annual F 
when he attended Eastern. He be- \ Sig-Pem Hall formal on January 
longs to Phi Sigma Epsilon fratern-· I are now underway, according to H 
ity. Mrs. Cooper is a deputy circuit 11 President Frances Burgener. 
clerk. , Definite committee appointme1 
I for the affair will be posted tl 
Pem i tes Open Season 
-f ,w_e_ek_. _______ 
_ 
Wi th Paj ama Pa rty I VALENTINES 
are on their way! 
Joe Martin's band has been or­
dered to stand by and encourage the 
fighters with the rousing strains of 
the latest Jove songs. 
Men Propag·andize 
Fidelis fraternity held its winter Porter Hill ,  of Newman, a nd 
term smoker in the mansion on the Charles Ridey, of Charleston, social 
co-chairmen, were in charge of the 
hill Tuesday evening, January 9. event. 
Pemites enjoyed their first affair of 
the new year on January 4 when I 
they gave a pajama party in the 
main parlor. Grouping themseives ! 
around the firepJa.�e they roa·sted I 
marshmallows and ate apples. Danc­
ing and contract provided the en­
tertainment. 
• 
BOBHILI 
Southwest Corner Square 
Meanwhile the frantic ma.les &re 
engaged in a frenzy of propagands. 
striving to turn public sentiment 
against the predatory females. It i·s 
rumored that the third draft has 
gone out, but . that already minor 
losses have been sustained by int.e1·­
mittent question-fire. The united 
front which the Protective League 
had hoped to maintain has been 
weakened by Achilles-hearted de­
serters who succumbed early in the 
conflict. 
Odds seems to be in f,avor of the 
relentless women who have ::lonned 
hunting caps as .a declaration of 
their intentions. 
Sixty-five cents will permit you 
to be present when the ski (pro·­
nounced she) troops close m for 
the Finnish. 
Two-Year Gradua te 
Weds Wa tseka Lawyer 
Lucile Bubeck, a two-year graduate 
of Ea·stern in 1936, was married to 
Glen W. Brock, a lawyer at Watseka, 
where she teaches, on December 23. 
The ceremony took place at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Bubeck, in Claytonville. 
Brock is a graduate of the Uni­
versity of Illinois. 
Like 
Approximately 50 guests and mem­
bers were in attendance. Cards fur­
nished the main diversion of the 
evening. 
New pledges for this term will be 
voted on at the meeting to be held 
on Monday evening of next week. 
Pledgeship begins the �allowing 
week. 
Former Res idents 
Vi s i t  Pem Hall 
Week-end guests at Pemberton Hall 
were Jane Osborn, of Danville, Mar­
jorie French, of Scottland, and Vio­
let Podesta, of Mattoon. 
Compositions and term papers 
typed as desired, reasonable rates, 
work guarantee d .  Contact Eugen9 
Henning, 317 Adams St., Phone 1204. 
ALWAYS FRESH FRUIT and 
VEGETABLES 
At. Reaso11a.Ole Pr ices 
CHARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 
PHONE ::.31 412 6th St. 
Striking Gold! 
The "Forty-niners•· h'Lcl n:::;thing on you. 
Yeru can discov·er wonderful v'alu23 in our 
.January Sale of dres:•e3. Th2 way to cl�ic 
?1eedn't te the ro?,d of h igh prices. 
Smart styles in all charm�ng co'ors ar� 
found in this c ollscticn . Come in this week. 
ALEXANDER'S 
Kenneth  Horton 
Takes Marita l Vows 
Kenneth Horton, who attended 1 
E.astern during 1936-37, was married· 
to Norma Jean Clark in Sullivan � 
Sunday morning, D e c ember 10, at I 
the Christian church. I 
w.� PHILCO RADIO 
Refrigerators, Washers (Easy 
and Magnetic) 
711 Monroe Charleston 
l 
KEITH'S BAKERY 
A P P R EC I AT ES YO U R  PAT RONAGE 
• 
Visit our bakery and see where 
bakery goods are made. 
your 
CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARD� 
Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 715 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
ALFRED WILSON, M. D. 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Charleston National Bank Bldg. Hours 8 to 12-1 w 5 
1 k Bid J Rogers Drug Store Bldg. Charleston Nationa Ban g. 1 Phenes: Office, 476; Reside11.ce, 762 Charleston, Ill. Charleston, IIJ. ____ J ·--- •�---- _ ·-
J. R. ALEXANDER, M. D. CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
fi161h Sixth St. DR. C. .J. MONTGOl\'JE'RY S. B., M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON DENTIST 
Over Ideal Bakery 
Gffir-e Hours-9 A. M. to 6 P. lH. 
Phones: Office 701 Phones: Office, 218; Res., 160 Res , 704 
DR. H. A. SHAFFER 
Corner 6th and Van Buren 
Physician a nd S urgeon 
Office Hours: 9 a. rn. to 9 p. m. 
Phone 440 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
Office Hours 1: 00 to 6 : 00 
511 % Jaclrnon Street 
WILLIAM M. SWICKAR:O, M. D. 
604'h Jackson St . 
TELEPHONE: 13?. 
• 1--- · 
I 
I 
I 
PATRONIZE YOUR News 
ADVERTISER&-THEY 
HELP MAKE THIS PAPER 
POSSIBLE 
Hours by Appointment 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEC 
6041/z Sixth St. 
Phones: Office, 30; R€sidence 
DR. N. C. IKNAYAN 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res., 3, 
501 Jackson St. 
j-- -- -- ··--
i Phcne: Office and Res.. � LES1LE T. KENT, i\'I. D Linder Bldg. 
I Monday and Saturday Ni1 
I I -· ------ ----· ------ ---
22 I MPO RTANT I M P ROVEM ENTS FOR 1940 FORD 
McARTHUR MOTOR 
I T'S FO R D  FOR 't 
SALES 
CHARLESTON, I L L I N O I S  PHONE 666 SEVENTH AT MAD I SC 
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Representative of Grads Contrasts 
Old With New AES Club Alumni 
For Mi I ad y 
by 
Helen 
Thomas 
I you have a leaning toward the sports 
\ world, zip on a pure wool, nubbed 
I herringbone jacket and sk:rt. The 
skirt is high-waisted with a narrow 
-cowhide belt, and it's a "flatterer." 
President Addresses 
Pennsylvania Group 
President Robert G. Buzzard spent 
most of his Christmas h oliday in 
Pennsylvania, where he spoke be­
fore the Pennsylvania C'ouncil of 
Geography Teachers on December 
27, and before the Geography sec­
tion of the Pennsylvania State Edu­
cation association on the fol!owing 
day .  
Corley Addresses 
Local Club at 
Initiation Meeting 
+­
i 
Then again if you prefer fnlls, try 
a "mad-hatter" rayon crep.e dre3s 
of the shirt-frock ·1ariety, pleated 
all around the skirt in a resounding 
plaid. 
I Good Old Days 
Ruth Corley '32, cnairman of ti1e 
As3ociated Eastern State ·club�, ad­
dressed the campus club ·during it 
initiation banquet held at the home 
of Mrs . Noble Rains, 1014 Monroe 
s:reet. Friday night. 
Mios Corley, who teaches in Shel­
byville, drew a word pictll!·e of th·3 
disintere.sted graduate of four years 
ago and ccntrasted it with the pres­
ent-day member of the AE.S clubs 
who never loses contact with the 
college. 
Pre3ident Robert G. Bm:z::ra, an 
honcrary AEE club membe!', s.oc:ond­
ed Miss C:irley·s remarks, and prais­
ed the work of the local unir. 
I 
I I 
Rey K. Wilson, adviser and secre- i 
tary editor of the AES clubs gave I the guests a preview of the new fall­
winter bulletins, 100 of which ar- 1 
rived from Springfield that night. 
Initia te.s. led by Elbert .l"ai:-child, 
who presented a mock-report on rd­
ucation were: Irene Mc Williams, 
Alyce Behrend, Porter Hill, Florence 
Pallai , William Couch, Owen Har­
lan, Sam Taylor, Ruth Gmhrie, 
Marcella Castle, and F'rances I3urg-
ener. 
Sophomore Secretly 
Weds El Alumnus 
Gertrude Schabowski '42, annour;ced 
her marriage to Doyle Whitacre '39, 
at a Christma s  party given by the 
girls of Campus View house Decem­
ber 21.  They were secretly m'.lrried 
on August 26, 1939. 
Mrs. Whitacre is continuing in 
college at Eastern , while her lrns­
band teaches in Arcola Townshir 
High school. 
---------- -----' 
Ruth Curley '32 
Don' t  be " C areles·3" now that holi-
'day festivitie.s are over. Rernem- "Are You Havin' Any Fun?" when 
ber there are day.s approachmg just those informal tea and coac dates 
cram full of invitations, and out you flash into view. Nifty little blouses 
go to all s�rts of dances, pa1-ties and and sweaters snouid be remember­
e d . Perhaps a classic sheer blouse. 
pin-tucke d and wasp - waisted in 
Yes he will think "Heaven in My white, dusty pink or evening yellow 
. ,, '. . . 1 -or an angel type a.ccenting; fem}11-
shows. 
Alm if he sees you m a misty foam inity with dainty lace trimming on 
! of Celanese Rayon set off by a gir- i the yoke, cuffs and suspender ef­
dle et'fed twinkling with rhine- i fe:t. As to sweaters, a glittering 
1 stone.s. Another grand inspiration, 'forrr:al ·3we3.ter in chenille with se-
1 this time for informal dining, is a quin �im �r .an E nglish . w�ol card­
vivid suede jacket which cover.s the igan o�n 
t 
m rt�n nb
d 
un
l 
with 
: decollete part of a more formal cc.sy soc s 0 m3. c are 1 ea · 
I gown . An acetate rayon crnpe wit11 
Patronize your News a dvertisers. decorative beads embro idered on the bodice and midriff in a clusty 
1 pink color, Windsor blue or white I[ would also add a sparkle to the New 
Year . 
I WERDEN'S GROCERY 
Dr . Buzzard spent one day visit­
ing Dr . Riley Stat;;; at the C '.l.!ifornia . 
Pennsylvania Teacher s  college. Dr. 
Stat.s took his under- graduate work 
under Dr. Buzzard w he n  the latter 
was head of the Geography depart­
ment at Normal. 
You will find y ou r  News adver­
tisers courteous, accommodating, 
friendly . Make the ir acquaintance. 
Did You Say Service? 
Try 
EDDIE NEWELL'S 
Service Station I There'll be a "Crescendo in I 
--- : Drums" when you ask, "Does Your I 
1 Heart Beat For Me" so 10C1k your 
Just off the Square an 
Sh.th St. STANDARD OIL PRiODUCT5 
and Duey Marries Girl 
In Springfieid Dec. 26 
i best, perhaps in a stunning une-
1 piece rayon crepe with an expens.ivr; 
, quilted detail on the ·shoulders. If 
You'll Like to Trade TIRE :REPAIRING 
at Werden' s 10th & 'Lincoln Phone 358 Willard Duey '36, wa s  marrieci. to 1 .-------------- '---------------• •---------------
E dna Watts of Springfield in the 
Laurel Methodist church there De- ' 
cember 26. 
When planning p urchases, reacl I 
your News ads for guid ance. 
BRAD IN G'S 
SHOE REPAIRING 
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE 173 
A mong the Finer Things in Life . . . .  
CORSAGES 
by 
FOR YOUR NOON MEAL. CARROLL Try Our Special 
Prepared Lunch ... 30c 
- ·-
CORNER CONFECTIONERY c A R R 0 L L-F L 0 RIST N. E. Corner Square 
to 
PHON E  81 ''Viii rRov.ers Theatre Bldg-. PHONE 3::1 
INE . . Light Lunches 
RINK .. Fountain Service 
ANCE . .  Smooth Rhythm 
Charleston's Netvest & Most Spacious 'SPOT' 
for Refreshment & Entertainment 
SOUTH of SQUARE on SIXTH 
The Idea! Place to Take Your Best Date 
l 
GRAND OPENING 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 13 
Wednesday Is Student· Dance Night at The SPOT 
MUSIC by RAY LANE'S CAMPUS OWLS 
RAY LANE • • JOHN PAUL, Mgrs . RUSH DARIGAN, Prop. 
LET US ENTERTAIN YOUR PARTIES . . . •  ASK ABOUT OUR PLAN 
PAGE FOUR 
Eastern Teach er s  N ews 
"Tell the truth and don't b e  afraid" 
Published each Wednesday of 
the school year by the students 
of the Eastern Illinois State 
Teachers College a·t Charleston. 
Entered as second class mat­
ter November 8, 1 9 1 5 ,  at the Post 
Office at Charleston, Illinois 
under the Act of March 3, 1879 .  
� --Courier Publishing Company 
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13,  1939 
Man Progresses, Retrogresses 
I n  Vicious Circl e  
The y e a r  1 939 h a s  n o t  b e e n  e nt i r e l y 
devoted to p o g ra m s ,  ly n ch i ngs , s l au gh ­
te r , c r im e , p e r fi dy , and gre e d . It h ::t s  
a l s o  beE n a v e a r  o f  b r i l l i an t di scov ­
e r i e s  in t h e  fie ld o f  m e d ic i n e .  
Am o n g t h e  y e a r ' s  c rop o f  m e d i c al 
m i rac le s are t h e  "frozen sleep" 
m e thod o f  curing c an c e r a n cl other  
di s e a s e s ,  t he u 0 e  of  s u l f a n i l a m i d e  a s  
a " s p ec i fi c "  f o r  s t r e p t o c o c c i c  i n f e c ­
t i ons ,  the d i scov e ry o f  imp o rt ant new 
v i t a m in s , and n u m e rous  ot he rs . 
M a n  i s a s t ra ngely i n c o n s i s t e n t  a n i ­
m a l .  H e  bu il ds up c i v i l i z a t i o n  a n cl.  
culture but s i mul t a n e ou s ly d e ve lop s a 
sys te m  t h a t  w i l l ev e n t u a l ly t e a r  t he m  
down.  H e  fi n d s  t h e m e a n s  t o  e c o ·  
n o m i c  p l enty for  e v e ryone but  s e t s  u p  
a s t op - gap t h a t  f o r c e s  t h e  "plenty " 
i.n t o  warehou s e s  and the peop le into 
s l um d i s t rict s . 
He d e v i s e s a s c i e n t i fi c  agr icu l tu :· e 
and bun1 s  t h e  " s u rp l 1 1 s " w h i l e  h e  goe s  
hungrv and naked.  H e  spends  c e n ­
t u rie s in t i r e l e s s  s e a r c h  for  m e cl i c i n e .; 
and m e th od s  for the p r n l on g·at i on of  
l i fe a n d  the al lev i a t i o n  of  i t s  m i s e r ie s ,  
a n d  a t  th e  s a m e  t i m e  h e  inve n t s  el e v  
i l i s h  m a c h i n e s  which stupidity a nd 
gre ed force  h i m  t o  u s e  for  the d e s  t r tt c ­
t ion of l i fe . 
' No Radios?' Awfu l ! 
Co n s i de ring the fact that  t h e  radi o  i s  
n o w  o n e  of e d u c a t i o n ' s  m o s t  i m por­
ta n t  m e d iu m s .  the d i s s e n s i o n b e t w e e n  
E a s t e r n  h o u s e h o l d e r s  a n d  s t u d e n t s  
w h i c h  h a s  r e s u l t e d  i n  s e v e r a l  b l an ket 
announc e m e n t s o f  "No R a d i o s "  d e -'  
s e r v e s  l ook ing i n t o . 
T h e  gre a t va r i a nc e 1 11 t h e  f e e  
cha rge d f o r  o w n i n g  o n e  i s  p a r t ly r e ­
s p o n s i b l e .  At the  H a l l ,  g i rb p ay on ly 
SO cen t s a t e r m ,  w h i l e i n t ow n the y 
pay up to 25 c e n t s  a w e e k .  Ac c o rcl i ng­
t o Cha mbe rs Ra d i o Se rv ice ,  a s m aH 
radio o p e r a t e d  fi v e  h ou r s a clay u s e s, 
j u s t 54 c e n t s  w o r th of e l e ct r icity a 
month.  
Ce rt a in ly , a fee  la rge r t h an t h i s is  
exorb i t a n t  s ince .  u n l i ke hou sewi\'e s .  
fe w E a s t e r n  s t u d e n t s  have t h e  t i m e  t o  
l i s t e n  t o  a radi o fi v e  hours a day.  O n e  
s o l u t i o n  m i gh t  be t o  i nc l ude a radio 
fee i n  t h e  p r ic e o f  the  room . At l e a s t ,  
o n e  w o u l d  k no w t h e n  w h a t  h e  w o u l d  
have t o  pay,  and w o u l d  not  b e  for c e d  
into t h e  p e t ty d i sput e s  now o c c a s i o n e d .  
Ban Red Literature 
The :i b s ttrcl s u p e r - p at r i o t i s m  of t h e  
Ca mb ridge ( M a s s . )  city council which 
has banned the u s e  of  the words Lenin 
-a nd Len ingrad i n p r i nt ed m a t t e r  \1· i t h ­
in the c i ty h a s  b e e n  a s s a i le d a s  a "blow 
to d e m o cracy . " 
This  i s  n o t  t h e  fi rs t  example of such 
c e n s o rsh ip . \i\Ti tne s s ,  f o r  exampl e ,  t h e 
chi ld i s h  puri  t an i s rn t h a t  exclude s from 
certain l i b ra r i e s  s u c h  b o o k s  a s  · ' G r ap e s  
of v\irath." 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Birth of Sorority Marks / 940 . . . Year for Women 
End of Long Movement 
News Takes U p  
B a n n e r  I n  1 930 
U nd e r  M i d d l eswo rth  
-when Eastern's firs t sorority was approved 
and founded '.'l.st m0nth it was not mere·lY 
a begin ning ; but, like graduation, it was also 
the cu;mination of a gradual moven1en t in 
that directi0n. Through the years, many 
ambitious groups of girls had broken tJ l,� 
gTound-although some ha d not even got so 
far as to pres�nt a petition. 
Efforts had be·en ma de before, but back 
in January, 1 93 0, the Ne11 's., then edited bv 
Ha,rold M iddleswort h ,  took up the cry, saying 
i n part, · 'The NPWS· seeks the establishme:1t 
of at least one sorority at EI. A very larisc 
ppr cent of onels education com es through 
ll is  fraternity or rnrority. " 
First Frat Goes National 
In March of that same year th e first fra ­
ternity-De1ta Lambda Sigma�was allowed 
to go national and jo: n  Phi Sigma Epsilon. 
But the necessity for a sorority was not for­
gotten. " W hat we need now is the estab­
l ishm ent of a national sorority h ere, "  plea.ct 
an editorial. 
Nothing was accomplished, but ev'idently 
un effort was made, because in the issue of 
May '2/7 , 1930,  the editor said in his resume 
of events , "We have yet to see the establish­
ment of the sorority on this campus, but we 
can predict with impunity its formaition be ­
fore many more moons go by." ( About 1 1 5 ,  
as a matter o f  fact.) 
B ut still the feeling persisted . In Septem ­
ber the next fall Middles,worth re marked , 
"We bear ,that the time L� ge·tting ripe for 
tl10 formation of a sorority or two . . . There 
should be three, so all could have an equal 
chance " The youthful optimism of those 
words ! 
Self Confiden.;e Wanes 
By January. 1 93 1 ,  self confidence seems to 
have waned. "We have been try ing to con­
v'ince the world we are n ot a bunch of 
yokels, "  announced the News. " Now is t11e 
time to cl. inch the argument. The Neics has 
advoc ated the format.ion of at least one 
sorority for a year. Give the girls a chanc: e . "  
I t  w a s  a noble plea, but its immediate ef­
fect was nil. Nothing was said until in De­
cember, 1 9 3 3 ,  when Adviser Franklyn L. An ­
drews remarked in a faculty g u e s t  column 
that "social life in teachers colleges is handi-
capped by a lack of social fraternities and 
sororities." 
As if the idea were new, an editorial 
j umped in-"At. EI we· have only one social 
fraternity and no sorority . ·we beli.eve that 
EI needs at least one sorority . What are 
you college women going to do about i t ? "  
Plank In News Platform 
That year and the next the News platform 
reiterated "The News adv'ocates the forma­
tion of at least one sorority." 
Many discouragements must have befallen 
various groups of girls during those nine 
years. And some fel·t there was anot1'.er 
group in for one in November, 1 9 3 8 ,  whf'l'.'. 
the News again devoted its editorials to their 
plight. But t.hey managed to stick together 
until , with the aid of sympathetic friends, 
they were gr.anted apprm'al. 
Their success is the culmination of a hope . 
Yes , it is a beginning, too. For upon the 
shrmlders of these ,5irls rests the responsi­
bility of proving that the administration's 
confidenc e  is not misplaced ; of showing tha L 
more organized groups can promote real 
democratic participation, and of securing 
for women at Eastern the privileges of sister­
ho0d, both now and in the future. 
The Stacked Deck 
. . .  by  Three A ces 
RU :HO R  HAD IT 
that Dr. Thut of the "Plants-our-1ittle­
friends" dr-partment had been skiing to anc! 
from school. Your kind- far,ed reporter, bent 
upon v'erifying this sensational stcry, sped 
quickly to the alleged scene of action, only 
to find that Dr. Thut did not have on skis­
those were his big shees. 
WE AIR E THOROUG HLY 
disappointed in Frank Tate and the Easteni 
State club. We want our star back ; we can't 
find the main building anymore. 
Ol..'R FAC U L T Y  
i s  certainly a ver,-;atile group. T a k e  our dea r 
friend Dr . Ross, for example . Not only does 
he teach speech, coach dob:i.te,  make speeches 
in chapel, and know R:cba Go'.dsmit h ,  but 
he is also a talented dancer. He has perfect­
ed, with the help of Miss W i lliams on the ac ­
cordion, what is k nown as his "Internation"!l 
Dance." Now thrtt Sally Rand has been 
forced into bankruptcy arni is no longer in 
the public eye, we feel that Dr. Ross might 
conunercializ;e to a good advantage. 
FJ,A.SH ! HASH ! 
And a couple of hot dog sandwiches !  Hot 
off t h e· iror. com2s the news that Ed Weir 
has been wounded. His statement for the 
press is th at a "crank" fl.ew up and hit him. 
Did you my her name was Jeanie ? 
BILLIE LO GUE 
of Pembertc n  Hall has miss2·d her C'1,lling .  
The othH day i n  creative dramatics class 
while dra:n.1 tizing the story of Br'er Fox, 
Br'er Rabbit, and the Tar Baby, :Miss Logue 
was portraying the last o f  these three. AB 
you know, a Tar Baby is a rather uncom ­
municati ve thing and inclined to be of very 
low intellect. Billie acted the part so well 
th.at the unanimous opinion of the class was 
that "she centainly looked dumb enough. "  
RE CKl,E S,SLY THP.OWI"l' G 
our reputations to the six winds, we resolve 
to be more Acey in 1 940 than not. Immedi­
ately launching a campaign embodying the 
Golden Rule and the Big Stock pol icies, we 
ha,1e just signed an excruciating peace with 
Col3eybur. Being caught in tha C hristmas 
spirit, we took only his sadly worn and 
bed raggled burro a s  spoi ls and / carelessly 
allowed that rascal and scoundrel to go 
scott - free. 
HURRY ! HUR!R Y !  
Gigantic closing-out sale ! Chapel seats, both 
used and unused, at reduced. rates. Buy 
early and a\loid the spring term rush. 
SEVERAL DAYS AGO 
when these columnists ( editor 's note: - ? l  
reforred t o  the 4th quartile of Eastern wom­
en, caged in Pemberton H>ill, as IIFF < In­
mates of Institution for Feeblemindedneosl 
the Three Aces received a sharp note frcm 
several men:tbers of thB injured party, chal­
lenging them to a duel fought with the Aces'  
weapons. The Aces accept that challenge, 
choosing Palmn Methoc'. pens (since the pen 
is mightier than the sworcll . 
THE HALL GIRT,S  
a r e  defending t heir interests with Fraternity 
pins. For it seems that imtead of going to 
college for a good time, Mrs. Cotter's little 
C:ea rs' prime motive for being at Eastern is 
to 1;xhibit a frat pin belonging to the boy 
back heme who is attending Jerkwater col­
lege. 
HERE WE GO­
The S.tacked Deck VPrsus the Soap Box. 
rR O S I E  HYi:\iAN, 
stccky little  Jiver, was cutting classes right 
and left last week in preparation for one of 
Mr. Scruggs'  famous biology quizzes. She was 
faced with the problem of tracing a potato 
through the fifteen miies of human intestine. 
She looked a little pal e when the potato had 
just entered the thirteenth mile, so we sug­
gested Cn rter's Little Liver Pills . Need we 
say that Rosie paSS€d the test in record 
time ? 
"YOURS TILL THE 
"Iris Bloom Again." ( Colseybur has at last 
sur.rendered to the Thrne Aces.) 
Sincerely, 
MUS, MORON, AND BOUD 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10,  1940 
A Look a t  Thi ngs 
by Edward Weir 
Jitterbug Brown's latest innova ­
tion in dan::e technique Ls an in­
triguing routine called the ' ' G umshoe 
Goosestep." 
Freedom of the press-one of the m1st 
cherished of American traditions ! But 
do we have it? Well, let's take a look at 
a thing or two, and then draw our own 
conclusions. 
You have all heard of the Good 
Housekeeping "seal of p1.rri ty ,"  spon­
sored by the Good Housek·2eping 
magazine , which is owned by that 
public-spirited emigrant from the 
income tax, Mr. William Randolph 
Hearst. Its presence upon any com­
modity, from whiskey t o  whole-wheait 
bread, is supposed to imply that <;aid 
commodity has been schmtifically 
tested and found suitable for public 
consumption.  
Certain consumsr groups, however, be­
gan recently to get the well-known bug 
in their. ear. So, at their instigation. Fed· 
e1· a l  Trade Commission :igents began 
poking their noses around in things.  They 
jiscovned th?,t the "seal of purity" quite 
often has come to mean little exr;ept ad­
vertising space in Hearst papers and 
magazines. They brought a ham, prop­
erly blessed by U1e seal, into court. It 
burst and the smell of putr efaet ion al· 
most disrupted t h e  d ignity of the court 
for th e remainder of the d ay. 
But there's something else about 
the cam that bears a slightly dis­
agreeable odor . Prominent ne wspapers 
and maga1:i ne.s mysteriously neglected 
the st 2ry of the FFC inv'e>;tigation. 
Instead they pl a yed up absurd a c c u ­
sations by various advertising groups 
and by members of the Dies commit­
tee to ,the e·ffect that consumers'  or­
ganizations are under the influence 
of communism and have as their a im 
th"! undermining and hamstringing 
of the present economic se t - u p .  
Frefdom. o f  t h e  prPss ? Well, w h '! t  cto 
you think ? 
According to the unexpectedly unsen­
sational report of the Dies committee, the 
CIO and J0hn L. Lewis are not com ­
munist ic. It must ha,ve been a heart­
breaking disappointment to have to make 
that adm ission, and te> reveal that, de­
spi te all the ·3fforts of subversive isms, 
there are "not one million An 1 ericans af· 
fected by the.o: e  e. �0entially for2ign er un­
American activiti e s . "  
Now, if  that line· o f  thOL'.P,'ht could 
only be carried to its logical conclL1-
sion-that the Dies committee i s  now 
an unnecessary expenditure of time 
and money and vocal energy-then 
our wavering faith in huraanity might 
be some·what restored. 
But here's a story that should have 
merited a big headline . An American 
sentry shot a Japanese soldier-and '.t did 
not become a border incident. The Jp,p­
anese ar.d American versions of the inci­
dent actually agreed, and an amic?.bl€ 
settlement is to be reached. Who said 
t here wasn't a Santa Claus ? 
Special to Frank Tate : Dear Frnnk 
-Never forget, even in darkest mo­
ments of doubt ,  tha t  in the e nd in ·  
teHect w i l l  triumph over brawn. 
U ncle Sam, Shylock 
The problem o f  tr.e Japanese -American 
t rade· treaty will furni sh a significant test 
of whether the American foreign policy 
is motivated by i dea ls or by the heavy 
hand of economic int-erest.  Americans 
are supposed to be in sympathy with tl: · 
heroic and unfortunate Chinese. We 
would like to s'"e them administer a �ound 
trouncing to the Nippon and send him 
back to his island h ome with his tail be· 
tween his legs. 
On the other hand, we seem to have a 
decided yen for the islander's gold which 
has , until the present time at least, sur­
pasEed our sympathy for '.;he underdog. 
Japa,n's adv'enture in China is vitally 
dependent upon the cotton. iron, oil and 
other good� .;;he receives from Uncle Sam. 
Now -that the European war has broken 
out, she is more than ever dependent. 
upon us. · 
And we are to find out whether Uncle 
Sam is the friend of the down�rodden 
and oppres�ed, the champion '..'f democ­
racy-or. the business man who3e Machia · 
vellianism prompts him to >ay that "busi­
ness is business and ethics is ethics." 
WEDNESDAY, JAN lJAR.Y 1 0, 1940 
Campus (aper s 
I by Eugene Henning 
The News Presents a stirring pic ­
ture of 
AMERICAN CAMPUS LIF :F. 
Starring : 
Freddie Freshman 
Saucy Sophomore 
Jolly Junior 
Sad Senior. 
The above is for the b enefit o f  
any scenario writer who i s  looki ng 
om way. 
This Column will  featme an item 
next week that will  surprL<;e one 
faculty m ember. He will not admit 
it . 
Rocket Rhythm is popular :wound 
EI, a·3 one student 's  jallopy shows . 
Dr. Glenn Ross l amented to his 
English section that only five stu ­
dents appreciated his jokes. One 
student commented that onl y  five in 
the section l&cked a sense of  s mell 
We predict that Eastern will edge 
out DeKalb 3 1 - 26 . 
We predict that the Scatter Brain 
recording in the Little Campu5 wiJ I 
remain p opula r  for the remainder of 
January. At least, it  wil l  remain. 
Records to watch for : 
Swing fans will enjoy the Glen 
Miller album by Victor. This fea­
tures instrumental and group num­
bers showing· the blending of the 
sections o f  Miller's organization . 
Radio progrnms worth watching : 
Amusement : Don McNeill of the 
Breakfast club replaces Red Skel­
ton on Avalon Time . . . Sammy 
Kay noses out Larry Clinton next 
week. Glen Miller will soon be c .. n 
at 10 p. m .  competing with Bin5 
Crosby .  
Educational : A series of lectures 
on elementary Physics is broadcast 
at 10 e a ch morning over the .!\ BC 
Blue network (KWK ) . Modern PC­
onomics is the subject to be con­
sidered by the Chicago bw;iness 
conference over WENR next Sunday 
at 2 p. m.  
This column features radio news 
because radio as an education a i  ?.nd 
amusement means is t h e  answer to 
many college students' prayers, but 
they ca nnot keep up with the p:o­
gram changes. 
Network changes repor� that 
Chase and Sanborn are reducing to 
one -half hour, starring Ch:1rley Mc­
Carthy. A new network, the Trans ­
continental Broadcasting System, 
will go into operation next montl i . 
This network is originated by Elliot 
Roosevelt.  
Buy your College Directory at 
King Bros. Book- Stationery Sto!·e­
!Oc per copy . Listed are the names, 
addresses, telephone numbers of all 
students and faculty in E a stern . 
WINTER 
R - 1 - C - H  
I C E C R E A M  
A l m o n d  Fu d g e  
Peca n K r u n c h  
Ma p l e N u t  
Fillrd with Delicious 
Butter Toasted Nuts 
M ade by 
P U R I TY  D A I RY 
'I'ry Our Butter Toasted Nut 
Sundaes-They are a 
Sure Hit. 
PHONE 308 5 f' OINTS 
Slide f 01 Y 01 Man 
EA.STERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Elephant's 
Child . . . .  
Should this session of Congress 
limit its consideration to foreign af­
fairs? 
Isabel Smith '43 : Not entirely, for 
there are important measures at 
home that should be taken care of 
Alice; B urton '41 : I think foreign 
a ffairs should be a big part of 
the consideration, but only in re ­
gard to the way they affect our wel­
fare as a nation . 
Bertha Ridgely '43 : No. Although 
foreign affairs are important to us 
as a nation, Congress should not 
give all the attention to them be­
cause we have immediate p roblerr.s 
here at home to be solved . 
Waleita Pruitt '43 : No, because if 
we pay too much attention to 
foreign affairs we will be drawn into 
them . 
Ruth Smith '43 : Congress should 
not consider foreign a.ffairs al ­
together, but should spend enough 
Sadie Hawkins had nothing on time on them so that definite stands 
Marjorie Ingn•,m ancl Martha June ' may b e  taken . 
Jack last week. except a head start . June Spauling P. G. : No ; after all , 
Bnt they slid in on the ice. we're still here, and I'm sure Con­
gress has problems of an interna i  
Sergeant O 'Ross 
Nabs That Culprit 
nature befor e  it for consideration. 
S tanley Gibson ' 40 :  Certainly not ; 
the president's proposal of a n ew 
tax is far too important to be left 
alone . 
George Clementson '43 : I think it 
Stephen Cooper '43 , havin.g
 forgot- should at a time like this . Some ef­
ten his key,  was endeavoring vam - fort should be pushed f orth from 
ly to enter his h ouse via the wm- ! our angle for peace. I think the 
dow one recent evening. Along world is looking to us for this .  
c omes Detective Sergeant Glenn Wilson Pinkstaff '40 : No. We mw;t 
Mi·chael O 'Ro2s, ancl smells a rat . 
" Here's me chance for that promo ­
tion , "  he thinks, so he taps the sus­
pect on the shoulder a.nd inquires 
sarcastic all y : 
consider our countrymen's troubles 
as well as foreign affairs .  
Dona.Id Grote '43 : No.  Let's  take 
care of our own 
!ems . 
numerous prob-
"And what be ye thinkin' of  do · Carolyn Brown '41 : Not entirely. 
ing now, me good man ? "  W e  have our own lives and business 
Wiping the sweat of honest toil I to carry on. 
from his brow, Mr. Cooper replies : 
"Well , I can 't get in so gues.; I 'll 
go back up town ." 
Not to be thus l ightly put off, our H AV E  . .  
vigilant protector of domestic ·se ­
curity says : " But what h a v e  ye been 
up t o  tryin' t o  do ? "  
" T o  get in the h ouse ,  o f  c0urse , "  
is  t h e  a.nswer. And by this t.ime the 
implications of the questions h av3 
dawned upon C oope1·. 
But it takes considerable exrlan­
ation before our good detective can 
be convinced against his will  that 
Mr. Cooper is merely an honest. i f  
slightly forgetful , fellow w h o  i s  tired 
and wants to go t o  bed-in his own 
bed. 
W H I T E  
PLUMBl'NG AND H EATING 
OOMPAN Y 
Plumbing, Heating awl Sheet 
Metal Work 
T E L E P H O N E  295 
Y O U 
T R I E D  I D EAL B R EAD? 
IT'S CLEAN 
IT' S  GOOD 
IT'S BALANCED 
IT'S WHOLESOME 
IT'S MADE IT'S 
WAY BY THE WAY 
IT'S MADE. 
TRY I T  TODA Y 
I D EA L  B A K E RY 
No. Side S q. Phone 1500 
L E O A .  M I L B U R N 
A Complete Food Store 
F R E E  D E L I V E RY 
515 l\'IONROE S T .  TELEPHONE 777  
We l c o m e  . . . .  ! 
E. I .  F aculty--Students 
EAS T S I D E  C A F E  
Open Day and N ight East Side Square 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets . Chicken 
Served on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
HOT ROLLS EVERY MEAL 
D U N C A N & D U N C A N  
I f Dea th's  Req u i red 
H e' l l  Try I t  
PAGE FIVE 
' F i re m a n  Save My 
S u i tcase , '  C r ies  Pa l l a i  
Harold Lee H ayes sat in the Lil '  "Fireman save my life, and don't 
Campus endeavoring to compose 
a note explaining his chape! a b­
sence. 
" Gosh, kid," advised his friend, 
Biceps Fairchild,  " d on't you know 
Prexy won't a,ccept anything t:X·· 
c ept illness or sudden death ? "  
"OK, I'll fix it ," said .aoud, and 
he wrote : 
Dear Dr. Buzzard :  
Last week for a few minutes I 
was in a terrible dilemma. I dicl 
not know whether I was going to 
live or die. That was right rtt 10 
o'clock on Wednesday. Pteas8 ex­
cuse me for living. 
Harold Lee Hayes. 
This was not submitted to Pre.> ­
ident Robert G .  Buzzard . 
The "Blue Diamond" m ark means 
" Guaranteed for L'.fe "-the one and 
only genuine Parker Vaeum.at.ic Pen, 
$8.75 and $ 1 0 . 00. Other Parker Pens 
-all with 1 4K .  Gold ,Points-as low 
as $ 2 .75.  Parkette Pens pri�ed $ l . '.l 5  
up.-C. P. Coon, Jeweler, 408 Sixth 
street . I 
forget my suitcase," was Florence 
Palla.i's cry at 2 a. m. Sunday morn­
ing. Furiously, she threw clothes in­
to a week- en d bag in an effort to 
save what ·she could before Pember­
ton H all was completely des troyed. 
After sh e  was entirely prepared for 
the rescue, she was told to go back 
to bed-it was a false alarm . One 
of the Hall's practical j okers ! . ad 
sent in a false alarm that brought 
C harleston's volunteer fire depart­
ment panting to the campus Sunday 
morning. 
A thorough investigation in the 
dormitory failed to reveal any sign 
of a fire. The police officer inves­
tigating the case traced the call to 
the hall,  but was unable to name 
the culprit. 
LOO K YO U R  B EST 
F O R  THE FALL AND 
WiiNTER DANC E S  
Keep Your Shoes in 
Good Repair 
G O L D E N  R U L E  
SHOE SHOP 
Jn Rear of Holmes Barber Shop 
C HA R L ESTO N'S  N EW EST CAB U N E  
S N A P P Y S E R V I C E  C A B  
PHONE 1 0---Service in 3 Minutes! 
GENE ASHBY AT THE C ORNER CONFECTIONERY 
ALTERATION S  REPAIRIN G 
"CLOTHES I N D I V IDUALLY TAILORED" 
Fit and Wear Better 
EARL SNYDER --T AILOR 
Phones : 884-404 SIO Sixth S t., Charleston 
We extend an invitation to all 
Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON N AT I O N A L  B AN K 
SPECIAL for January 
Name-On Deluxe Stationery Ensemble 
T h e  smal'test you've eyer seen . . .  fine linen �tationery an.rl. 
enVe·lupes in attractive sizes, intriguing shades and ultra - smart 
borders and initial designs. Ideal .:or gifts . 
75 LONG SHEET S-75 SHOltT SHEETS 
7 5  ENVELOPE'S 
W i t h  N a m e  a nd Ad d ress-a l l  fo r . . . . .  $ 1 .00 
KING BROS. :�A��N��� STORE 
Charleston's Largest Array of Beautiful Gift;; 
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Panthers Suffer Second Defeat; Meet DeKa l b  • 1 n  First Conference Ti lt 
Dopesters Rate I 
Northern as Favorite 
Sta r  Ce n te r's 
I n ju ry P reve nts  
H i s P l ay i n g  
Pant h e r s  o p e n  t h e i r  c o n q u e s t  
f o r  t h e  L i t t l e  1 9  b a s k e tb a l l  
t i t l e  t o rn  o r r o w  n i g h t  '.d1·�n 
t h e y  pby a s t ro n g  D e K a l b  
quintet  on t h e lw m c  fl oo r .  
D e K a l b  w a s  r a L e cl by p r e ­
s e a s o n  d op e s l c r s  a s  :t fav o r i t e  
for t h e  championship, b ut a s  yet 
they have not quite lived up to ex ­
pectation3. Last year's varsity re ­
turned intact , but Ray Peppler, cen­
ter and leading scorer of the 1;onfel·­
ence h as been unable to play regu·­
l arly because of a trick shoul der . Lose Best Guard 
Also, their best guard ,  Bob Skog­
lund , was declared ineligibl e .  Prom ­
inent in t h e  lineup, however. i.s 
Captain Bob Price , who was largely 
responsible for th e  last -minute vic­
tory which DeKalb s :::ored over East ­
ern here l ast year .  This combina·· 
t ion and the fact that a DeKr!lb ­
Eastern game is always clme mai;:e 
the game important. 
After DeKalb, the Panthers jom­
ney to Normal to take on the de · 
fending champions.  Only two regu­
lars have returned from last year's 
Redbird team - Captain Charles 
Beck, guard from C ornell , :md John 
Scott, Centralia c enter. 
Position<; are Uncertain 
Other positions have been uncer­
tain in non - conference engage­
ments, but outstanding amor\� chose 
used thus far are : John B aldini , Art 
O'Byrne, and Larry Kindred.  
On Monday the Redbirds had won 
eight straight non- conference games, 
and well as doing a fine job in the 
col lege Christmas tourney .  
Altogether, t h e  c a g e  squad w ill  
play 1 0  games in 20 days, all against 
good competition . These games 
promise to have an important bear­
ing on the final standings since they 
include the tpo-notch c o11.ferenr::e 
teams. 
Sc h edule  I M  Ga mes 
Fo r T h i s  Eve n i n g 
Men's intramural ba·sketball games 
scheduled for tonight, according to 
Manager Harley Culberson , are : 
Bone Gap vs. Littlejohn ; Phi Sigs 
vs. ,Provines ;  Williams vs.  Fideils . 
On Tuesday, January 1 6 ,  the La ir 
will play Rice ; Wright,  Cu lberson ; 
Shafer, Fidelis. 
On Thursday, January 18 ,  Lit tle ­
john b attles Flowers ; Wright, the 
Lair ; and Fidelis, Culberson.  
When planning purchases, read 
your News ads for guidance . 
Dark Horse 
.__ - ---+-
! Carson Men Start I n t ra m u ra l S ta n d i n g s  I Sycamores Down 
: New Year Right  ���:;:"" . ;T L°'1 1 Figh ting Quintet 
B l u e  B oys Fa l l  
W i t h  Rus t  F rom 
C h r i s t m a s  H o l i d ays 
L:ttlejohn .. 5 1 Ec. s t e rn ' s  P .1 11 t h e r s  suffered 
, Wright 
Phi Sigs 
G ibson . 
La ir 
F'l owers 
. . . . . . . . . 1 
' 
• • • • .  ":t 
. .  . . . . . . . . .  4 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ii 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
The E:i.stern Illinois Teac':!er.s col- Provin es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
I le ge basketb all t eam sho:ik off th e R ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · 1 , C ommerce Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
rust incurred through idler,ess dur - I Willi arr:s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
ing the Christmas holidavs by B : ne G ap . . . . l 
swamping M m i kin universio.i' •13 to I E'hafer 
29 in the spa ciom confine.s of the 
Armory at De catur, Saturd J.y :1ight.  
. . . . . . . .  0 
Leading 11\'I Scorers 
t h e i r  s e c o n d  d e f e a t  of the  cur­l 
3 r e n l  s e a s o n  :\I orn: :iy n ight 
3 ' wh e n I n d i a n a  S t a t e  defeated � 1 t h e m  :i t  T e r r e  I-la u te bv a 
3 � c o r e  o f  49 t o  3 5 .  
'i Coach Carson started a fresh·· 
�. man- sophomore t eam , and this 
.5 combination , paced by Bob Hedrick, 
6 was able to ccme off the floor at 
I half - time leading 23 to 2 1 .  
Team i It was the second win o f  the Pan - Name ' thers over the Big Blue of Deca tur 
this season and brought the locals,  Linder-Culberson 
re �ord to three wins against one de- Culberson-Culberson 
I In the second half , however, the 
, Sycamores turned on the pressure Points I an d , alth ough Glenn. Spurlin .  Sud ­
. .  67 darth, Henry, and Day h a d  started 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . 4) t h e  se �ond half , took the lead and 
feat. Fling-Fidelis . . . . . 41 
w��:i.��:r a�1e: d;�1:chow wer,e high-Panthers Prove Superiority Cole-Bone Gap . 3 5 point men for Eastern with 10 and 
Panthers proved a far su - Miller-Phi Sigs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 4 9 points , respectively, while St elow 
I �erior team Saturday night a.s they J . Williams-Williams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 J. lead the victors with 12 points. I o utshot, outrebounded, and outgen- St arting Lineup : 
: eraled a sluggish Millikin f!vc. Ex - EASTERN ( 3 5 )  INDIANA (49! ! cept for a · few seconds in th e  The Panthers set up a defense about Ph ipps . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  }<' Bob Hedrick, who fulfillecl pre - 't openi ng minute of the game and for their basket that forced Mil likin to Hedrick . . . . . . . . . . . . F diction made by Columnist Farr '.1r only a few seconds after t h e  r e - F h c 
last year, when he eh:.1,Jked up 10 I sumption of h ostilities in th1; second rely m a inly upon shots from long Bey�� ow . . . . . . . . G 
C apt .  Smith 
Mascari 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Julian 
,. range which paid off on a poor per-points in Monday nigh o's game· wich : half did Millikin offer the le ast i e - centage.  Johnson . . . . . . . . . .  G 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hobson 
Indiana State.  I semblance o f  what may be detenn - The box score : 
-----·---------- · ined a stiff battle .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stelow 
Spurlin started the Eastern of- EASTERN <43) FG FT PF 
fensive b efore the clock had ticked T.otals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5  1 3  1 0  : Palace  B a rbe r S h o p  Two T earns Stand off the first minute Of p la y  by SC0r- MILLIKIN (29)  FG FT PF I Treat Yourself to the Best 
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL f 
ing on a short shot. Buse , the rangy Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2  5 17 , 
U nde eated Tuesday : Mill ikin center,  sc01:ed from in un- Offici als :  Young ( Bloom ington) , I der the basket to tie the .:;core but d S . 1 E. 0. Paxson, Mgr. West S. Sq. an prmger ( Champaign ) . 1 ·---------------· 1 two quick goals by Bill Glenn gave 
Only two teams stood un
.
defeated 1. Eastern the upper h1l.nd a gain . T)1e 
yesterday m the men ' s  mr.,ramurc'l !  winners had worked their wav to a 
ba:3ketball contest as a result �f t�e I 1 3 - 3  lead before C arson sent i;1 .%V ­games played last week. The> wei c era! of his reserves who finbh ecl the Fid elis and Culberson , neither of half with a 2 0 to 18 margin . · 
which competed in l ast week's play. 
Gibson's team ups et the Phi Sigs ltegufars Come Back 
in an unexpe-cted thriller Th ursday At the start o f  the seconj half  
night,  flaying the frat boys 2'7 to 2 1 .  the regulars again c a me b ack for 
Littlejohn trounced Provines 42 duty and were safely out in front 
to 1 2 ; Wright b eat Flowers 24 to 1 6 ;  before the second string l:>oys were 
C ommerce club edged ahead of again called into a ction.  
Shafer 2 6  to 25 ; Provines beat Rice 
19 to 1 8 ;  and the Lair defeated W il ­
liams 35 to 1 6 .  
Both undefeated teams - - Fidelis 
and Culberson-ri·3ked their posi­
t�ons l ast night : Culberson meeting 
Littlej ohn and Fidelis the Lair . 
Fidelis boasts the be.st defensive 
record thus far, having allow ed an 
average of only 1 2  point s per 5am3 
to b e  tallied again.st them, but Cu 1 -
berson, having averaged J'I points 
i:: er game, holds the best offensiv·3 
record . 
Conference Calendar 
Thursday , January 1 1 ,  D eKalb , here . 
Sa turday, January 1 3 ,  Normal, ther e .  
For U p - t o - Date 
SHOE IREI'AJRING 
try 
We/t on's Shoe Shop 
Between 5 t h  & Gth on Route 1 6  
Eastern's ac.cura·cy at �he free 
throw line and ability to work the 
ball in under t:rn basket for ea.sy 
shots alone was enough for victory. 
C .  C R  0 W D E R  
1'AIN".11S, WALL PAPER 
and . GLA S S  
4 1 9  Sixth St. 
Meet Your 
Friends at . 
Telephone 993 
THE L IT T L E  
C A M P U S 
S KAT E RS, ATT ENT I ON-
cLAl\lP -oN SKATE S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  . . SJ .�O 
SHOE SKATE S-Men's or Women's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ;::3 .95 HOCKEY STICKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c 
\Ve are Als·J Equi!Jpecl to D o  an Ex 9ert 
Job of Skate Sharpening 
A. G. FROMMEL HARDWARE 
S O U T H  S I D E  S QUARE PHONE 492 
Why S p e n d  Your  
Afternoons Shop p ing ! !  
You can com2 d Gwn to Mike's B e tt2r Food Mart any 
evening aft.er dinner . 
C omplete line of Quality Meats, Groceries and 
Fancy Vegetables 
mike's better food mart 
Free 
D elivery 
open evenings till lfl p. m. 
sundays till noon 
will  rogers theatre blrl�.  
Phone 
34 
The Spot to Meet, Greet and Eat . • 
T H E  B O O K  N O O K  
DUNNE-MGR. % Block East of Cam!JUS on Lincoln 
PI.ATE LUNCHE S 25c 
San dwiches - Drinks - Milk Shakes 
$3 .30 M EAL TICKE TS . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.00 
SHOP AT THE OWL FOR YOUR 
D R U G  S U P P L I E S  
We Have the Lowest Prices m Illinois 
on Quality Dl'ugs 
O W L C -U-T RATE DRUGS 
NEXT TO KROGER, EAST S I DE SQUARE 
. ' ' . . . '� 
MEALS 
LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES 
SALADS 
COLD DRINKS 
SMOKES 
• 
DANCING EVERY N IGHT 
• 
You Are Always 
Welcome! 
• 
Wa l t  WA RMOT H '40 
recog n izes the  need of p l e n ty of g ood 
m i l k  for  a l l  f rom a c l ea n,  sc i e n t i f i c  d a i ry .  
Meadow 1G old  Dairy 
AT YOUR GROCER or PHONE 7 
,. " " '  , ,  
, 
· ·• • • •• ..• ' 1· . .- \" . 
\\fi� l�fin . · . · · '� , �ofe - �' �1.�uu 
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O R R A  L �·  
By Len C apista 
Ea·3tern established its undisputed 
superiority over the Blue Boys uf 
Millikin U. by taking them in a con­
vincing manner for the second time 
this sea.son by the &core of 43 -29 .  
Cha.rleston Teachers displayed a 
smo:ith, fast high - scoring c o mbin­
ation in this game which is in the 1 
making of one of Eastern's best 
tea.ms in the past decade . The scor­
ing honors were distributed q u ite 
evenly among the starting com bin­
ation of Bill Glenn, accounting· for 
a tota,l cf 10 pair.t.� ; Sptrlit , c kJ.lk­
ing up nir.>e ; Ray Suddarth, while 
di5JTlaying the form that m'ldl' him 
a st2 r cf the previous season, ri nging 
U!J a total of eight poi nts ; with Paul 
Henry and Wilo;on Day playing a 
g·reat defensive game and ac count­
ing for a total of 12 points bet'.vcen 
them. 
It is interesting to note that Milli­
kin is t ie d for first pl ace in ii;.s 
section of the Illinois C ollege con­
ference league which has been con­
ceded a .s  being the .superior section 
Habitual Scorer 
of the Little  Nineteen conference Bill Glenn 
which broke up into sections a cou-
ple of years ago. Beyond a doubt --- - ------
the c_o:iference of which Eastern �s C om e O n  O u t-
a leg1t1mate member has the b')tter I 
teams in its league this ye ai· by a Ska t i ng 's F i ne 
great margin. 
It can be proved particnlarly " Skating is fine on the Lincoln field 
by Ea.stern's easy twin victory lake , " skaters enthu.siastic aEy report . 
over a first pl ace cont ender. in Many of them h ave taken a dvan­
Millikin, and secondly by the fact tage of the ice during the past \"i eek 
that Ma comb Teachers came out and a half. 
victorious over Oregon State Uni- I Due to efforts of C. F. Monier, 
versity, defend ing N ational Cham- .superintendent of groun ds, benches 
pions of the United States of the have b een pl aced conveniently, and 
1938-39 sea.son, receiving th:� title a bridge where skates may be fa.st­
after winning the Pa cific coast title ened on has been built. A supply 
and then defeating Ohio Stale U.,  of wood has 1been collected for the 
winners of the Big Ten , in an inter- bonfire where frosty fingers and toes 
sectional contest to determine the may be warmed. 
U. S .  Title.  
Macomb is the team that Ea.sten1 here with three succe ive vict,ories 
will have to beat to win the confer- in the ba.g thus far this season . This 
ence and a victory over the ·we::t - contest will place Eastern e1tlle;· i r, 
erners will establish Eastern as one I the leading contender's br<J.cket or 
of the most powerful college units in 11 JU.St a chance for a mediocre season. 
the middle west. 
Macomb Teachers college quint is Courteous Service led by t h e  brotherly combination 
of Eddie and Glen Willar d .  wh o Quality Products 
scored a total of 27 points in the 
contest against St. Louis "J. which 
they won 40 - 3 1 .  
at 
S H E L L  S E RV I C E  
STATIOX 
DeKalb Teachers, North ern op­
ponents of the Panthers, will be their 
I fir.st conferen_ce foe of the searnn C. \V. Boyer, Mgr.,  Gth & Madison this Fnday mght. They will come 
LI N C O LN  ____ e 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
J AN U A RY 1 4- 1 5 
M AT I N E E  S U N D AY 2 : 0 0  
N E W S  • C O M E D Y  
Ad m iss i o n  1 Oc-25c Eve.  from 7 :00 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Fans Depend on 
Gl enn to Shine 
By David Fishe1· 
For the past two years, Eastern fans 
have been accustomed to seeing a 
Gym Jam 
-Esther 
Lm11brick 
PAGE SB."'\TEN 
C o n fe re n c e  Games  
Wednesday-State Normal a t  Eur­
eka. 
Thursday-DeKalb at Charleston .  
Friday-Maicomb .at Carthage. 
S aturda y-DeKalb at C arbondale ; 
C harleston at State Normal. 
sharpshooting forward toss a ba.;, - Frances Faught took the spot- 't 
ketball through the hoop \Vith con- light in a new field a t  the first WAA bowling club meeting . Fra n .  '1 February 7. E ll e n  R_ a�he an� Ca1·-.si3tency. So far this year th
_
ey have al'hough not a beginner at bowling , , olyn Eggleston, co - social :;Jha1w1 en, seen him contmue the practice ,  and b 1 d t t h . A. 1 t I assure us that the yearly spectacle, d t t h' t ·t A ow e op-no c scoi es. t eas , o no expec 1m o qm new. . s 1 we 'd say 1 46 is same score at t h e  faculty v s .  t h e  all -s'.ars, will you h ave undoubtedly guessed, tl'ns I which the rest of us can strike . ag;;i,in climax the evening. ( That is, forward JS' Bill Glenn .. Squeak Hendricks is top-notcher if _ Pr?fessors _Thut an� _ Seymour are Glenn, cnnstened Bill Joseph, was among the ultra beginners . still m runnmg condition that late 
born in St. Louis , Mo. , but h]s fam- 1 in the season.)  
i ly  moved to Fairfield , Ill .  wh
.
cn he Hurrah ! The women llave the 
wa.s three years, and they still  re- 1 th . . th H It' The small l ake on the 72 a ffords 
side m that . city.  There .he .attend - Education building on Mon day and a good meeting place for jarring 
. . . 
I 
nor gymnasmm m e ea n 
ed the .pubhc . schools , wmmng two Wednesday evenings for WAA conversations. letters 111 J umor high b a..skethn1 1 .  b k tb 1 1  , .  a �  e a prac :.1ce. 
During his four ye a.rs at Fairfield 
H igh school he played both football Chestin2 M � C ormick reports that 
and basketball,  in both of which he less interest is being shown i;1 
a chieved considerable recognition. basketb a'l  t hi s  year than last ; how - , Following graduation in 1931 h e  ever, it is expected that five or six 
enrolled at Eastern, and in his fresh - teams will enter the WAA basket -
I m an year made the first team in ball tourney , which starts ne:d 
b oth football and b asketl:>all .  An week . 
injury forced .him to give up foot - I 
I ball, but_ thJS IS hIS third se ason on WAA's Annual Open House will be i 
Avo i d  S l i p p i n g  
I cy S i d ewa l ks 
o n 
Keep your shoe heels in 
good rep:-tir . First class 
sho·e repairing. 
C a m pbe l l ' s  S h oe S hop  1 
Just South of Square on 7th St. I the varsity ba.sketbaJl squad. I �taged in the Men's new gymnasium ' La·st year Glenn was the team's -------------------------------.
.second high scorer, and he s tood 
well in the conference with his 70 
poi nts. He wa.s le ading point maker 
in the Little 19 for the first half of 
the schedule l ast year, but an an k1.e 
inj ury forced him to the bench for 
several games. 
B esides being a constant offensi ve 
threat, Bill is a dependable defen­
sive man and does his •share in keep­
ing the other teams from scoring . 
Don't ! Don't ! Don't ! 
Buy your groceries and school supply needs until you 
have visited our store ! 
A. C. ADKINS GROC. 
LINCOLN STREET AT TENTH 
WILL ROGERS------=--
LAST T I � E S  WEDNESDAY- MAT. 25c-EVE. 30c 
Robert Montgomery in EARL of CHICAGO 
wi th 
Edwa rd A R N O L D- Reg i n a l d  OW EN-Ed m u n d GW ENN 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
Nelson EDDY- I lona MASSEY 
in  
B A L A L A I K A  
S UNDAY-MONDAY--
p 
L 
u 
s 
Edgar B E RGEN-Charlie McCARTHY 
in 
Charlie McCarthy Detective 
J AN U A RY 1 4- 1 5 
Seven Grand !f�T TUNES! 
"
:a1thf?I Foreve;" luebnds in th 
"I M
oonligh t " 
e 
" �ear a Dream " �
N
e re All Together ow" "All's Well" "Fai thfuJ " 
"F ore ver " 
C O N T I N U O U S S U N D A Y 
25c to 5 : 30-then 30c 
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Guinagh Blames Objective Tests 
For I n articul ate American Students 
Office Releases 
First Term Honors 
I H o rs l ey A n t i c i pa tes  
Ed u c a t i on  Teac h e r  
/ Wilson Edits Second 
,m / f astern State Book 
Slightly more than 1 0  per cent cf I M a kes Add ress 
B efo re S pea ke rs 
Th u rsd ay Eve 
Deplores . . .  Eastern 's stud ent body received re - ! 
"I believe that objective Lests are 
largely resp onsible for the inartic u ­
late student,"  said Dr. Kevi.n Guin­
agh, head of the Foreign J__,'.lnguage 
department, Thursday evening dur­
ing ,an address t o  the Spea:rnrs club 
which met in M is·3 Grace Wil'. i ams' 
apa .rtment . 
"British students are mon� gym­
nastic  in their thinking anct �peak­
ing than Amercian students," added 
Dr. Guina.gh , and he pl a .ced the I 
reason for the 
_
differen::e on tne I greater opportunities which English 
students h ave to exp;·ess themselves. 
Yea and nay answers di·�ctA!l'age 
thinking, he maintained. 
Power over l anguage is t ile only I 
valid measure of p robable success 
which educators have yet devised 
for college students, he pointed out. 
Yet, in this country the more g rad­
uate study a pernon does the poorer 
speaker h e  seems to b:;come. 
Author of the book, " Inspired Am­
ateur3," Dr. Guinagh i s  lnterested 
in amateur sp eakers who have, he 
said, an excellent chance today. He 
cited Al Smith and Adol f  Hitler as 
examples. 
His advice to those who arc try­
ing to improve theia: spee�h is : n ev­
er speak the language incc·rrectly ; 
avoid s1'ang ; don't  try to speak one 
language in class and another out­
side ; and write a .great deal . 
N o rd q u i st  Rece i ves  
I n te rest i n g  Lette rs 
Continued From Page Ono 
-- - -- -----------
Dr. Kevin Guinagh 
i ward for it·3 fall term endeavor ! 
I when Miss Blanche Thomas releas - 1 
I ed the honor roll l ast week. 
i Flacing in the loft iest attainable 
i bra cket , 44 made high ho ncJrs . The 1 
, :; ophomores le ?.. d in this division , 
I with 18 .  To m:ike high honers a 
I c tu jent must receive A in t l ll' e :;  
cre::lit,:; a n d  A or B in th= fou:th. 
F:eshmen whD made high honors 
are : Lillian Ada.ins , J ohn Conl1:y, 
Al ic 2 Cooper , Florence D:ivis, DaYid 
Fi.sher , M :u·guerite Little, Martha 
Moore, Charles Pettypool , Ceci l  Wer­
ner,  Phyl!i-3 Williams . 
S ophomores Lead 
Sophomores on the h igh honor 
list a:·e : Jane Abb ott,  Charles Arn­
ol d , Wendell Bla.ir, D:ile D a \'L�. K e n ­
neth Gh er , James Giffin , Ellen hen­
kle,  Paul Jones . 
Eathel M artin , Geneva M urphy, 
Max Newell, Earl Oli ver , Mary Pink­
staff,  Edward Rennels , Edward 
Reo;::;h ,  Ra chael R icn ardson , 1',r a n ­
ce3 Weidner , Edward Weir. 
Juniors who made high i1onots 
---- --- are : Alma Armentrout,  Rex Closson, 
Writer Reviews 
O'Keefe �xh ibit 
By Ellen Henkle 
Margaret Ruth Cutler , Ro..,ennry 
Donahue, Norma Hollm a n ,  Franc2s 
Meyer , Lloyd Miller,  Ben Richs.rd ­
son , Jame3 Woolford . 
Seniors on the high hono;· } ist 
are :  Elbert Adams, E3.rl  Anderson. 
Lana Davis , Reb a Goldsmith. M a .-.; 
King, Frank Towell,  Alice Wi ckis 2 r .  Georgia O 'Keefe 's group of 12 s l u - Si xty students made A in t w ::>  
d ies n ow o n displa y  in the north ar r  credits , B in one, and B or c in one,  
stud io is well  worth anyone 's time to receive honors. 
to look at. Some people call her a '.·t Freshmen with honor.s are · Glen 
surrealism , but it is certainly not the 
type whkh repulses one .  
T h e  shaded effects she a.chieveo 
rr:ake one wonder whether they were 
done by hand or through the help of 
a color photographer. The change 
Alexander , Theld a Anderson , Nona 
Cruise, Donnjs Gephart ,  Do�·is Guth­
rie , Robert McCarty, Sedonb Prib­
ble, Margaret Ra demaker , Shcnna n 
Rice,  Betty Shoot , Alvin Spries , 
Ralph Swisher, Florence Volkmann, 
Olin Wieneke. 
was the nearest thing· to a 
moocher he had encountered . 
mail from a deep hue to a s oft mi·st is Atherton Rate1s Honors 
First, he wanted c oins, then a 
desk calendar . Soon it was station­
ery,  and finally h e  said h e  was 
getting marrieu and wanted a dress 
suit o r  a pair of shoes - any size . 
"I took the easiest way out," con­
cluded Nnrdquist, " I  sent him a pair 
of size � shoes and told him I was 
through ! "  
But Nordquist himself h as received 
many mementos from his pen-pals, 
including a leopard skin from Li­
beria, wooden shoes from Holland, 
folk music, coins and stamps from 
many countries, and plants from 
gradual and beautifully done. 
Flowers are a favorite subject with 
her, and her study of morning-glor·­
ies and the one of a sunflower are 
striking to the eye. She seems to 
like taking only one portion of the 
bloom and enla.rging upon tha.t, 
which results in an unusual , magni­
fied glimpse of a f amiliar sub2 eet . 
Miss O 'Keefe is a contemporary 
American p a inter, born in Sun 
Prairie, Wis. , November 1 5 , 1887 .  
She studied at the Art Institute and 
Sophomores on the honor l ist  are : 
Richard Atherton, Wilma Cari t0n, 
Erma Jean Cline, Aline Coburn, C a r ­
roll Endsley,  Mildred Fulton , Betty 
Gerard, Harold Lee Ha.yes, C a ther-
ine Hughes, Dorothy Jensen. I 
Wendell Lathrop, Frances Ma.gers ,  I 
Mary Lou Marsh, Elizabeth Michel3, 
Charles Milone, Mabel Rennels , Roll ­
ert Robinson , Joan Ruffer, Marj o:·ie 
Schuch, Virginia Schwartz, Yvonne 
Woody, Anne Worland ,  Joseph Zu.p­
sich. 
Juniors who made honors are : in New York. For ·several years she 
Florence taught art in Texa.s . Bixler, C arolyn Brown , 
Turkey. Her early work was of flo wers and 
We lcome C o l l eg e  
Stu d e n ts to 
Asked ihow his correspondence sun -bleaiched skulls of t h e  N e w  Mex­
began, Nordquist recalled that he ican desert. These early paintings 
first conceived the idea when he was had simplicity and directnes.s of ap­
taking French in high school . "Sev- I proach , combmed with pure tones of 
era! in the class j oined a corres - 1 luminous color. All her work is fem­
pondence league, "  he s a i d ,  "and inine m character ,  symbolic a n d  a b - SNA PPYJNN fror:1 �h at m y  exchange h_as grow.1 1 .stract. I S E  R V  I C E  until 1t now keeps me qmte busy." . 
Of Swedish ongin himself, Nord- -
- - -
I 6th and Jackson St. 
quist has received letters from Patronize your News advertisers. 
Sweden, Finland ,  Denmark, S c o t -
land, Estonia, Austraiia, Tahiti, 
Egypt, France, Japan , Figi Islands. 
Iceland and Sumaztra, to mention 
only a few. 
He has agTeed to allow the N eu;s 
to print a few samples of letters he 
has received. 
Terpsichore 
Dr. Ross in the midst c f  an in­
tricate phase of his "international 
dance." ( See Stacked Deck.) 
F L ETC H E R'S 
G ROC E RY 
A FULIL LINE OF SCHOOL 
SUl'PUES and NOTIONS 
Phone 422 4th & Lincoln 
'l'H E  HOlVIE OF THE 
THERE I S  NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 5c Hambu rge rs 
A good hair cut just doesn't hap ­
pen-it is the result of long ex­
peri ence and careful attention 
You can get that kind of service 
at the 
HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
" B U Y  'EM BY THE SACK" 
You'll like 'em the 
way we fry 'em. 
Chili lOc-1\Iilk Shakes lOc 
S outhwest Corner of Square Open 6 : 00 A. M. to 1 : 00 A. M. 
B e t t e r C l e a n i n g  • . . .  
Renew the Beauty of Your Garments-Our Gleaning 
Methods Will Do It. 
S CH E I D KER CL E A NERS 
AND FURRIERS 
TELEPHONE 234 710 LINOOLN S'T·REE T  
W E  S1PECIALIZE I N  TIME CAL.LS AND D I STANCE TRIPS 
Deluxe CAB SERVICE-3 Cars 
H U TT'S TAX I 
Phone 36 - · ­• 
D E L U X E  TAX I 
Phone 706 
IN SURED Office 6th & Jackson DAY & NITE 
Dean F. A. Be u  held forth 
the ·3ubj ect of ignorance in differ ­
ent fields before his E'cl u c a.tion 
class . "Miss Horsley,"  he said, 
· ' if I mentioned mid-iron would 
you think o f  golf,  football ,  or l1as ­
ketb all ."  
Fall and winter issue of the A3so­
ciated Eastern State clubs' quarter­
ly bulletin, edited by Roy K. Wilson 
director of public relations, \l<>es in·  
to the m ails this week . 
This is the second edition of the 
Mary Isabelle to ok a 
bre'.lth . "Golf ,"  she replied. 
" Co!lgratulation> , "  answered 
cle 2p booklet, which is a project of the 
organized a lumni and former stu­
dent group for the purpose of keep­
ing acquainted with their a.lraa m:.it­
er and with each other . 
the dsan . ' · Mmt women would 
h a ve thou ght of  gridircn and a n ­
.sw�red 'foott a l l . '  · ·  Attra.ctively bound with a yellow 
" I 'm not rn dumb," said Ho:'s- and bl ack cover on which appears 
lc:y under h er breath . '·I kne w , a night -scene of the Health Eduea­
he coached gol f . "  I tion building, this p articular is·sue 
R[.! by P r i c e  Lea d s  
Pa n e l  D i sc u ss i o n  
·contains int2rest ing features about I former students.  stories cf import­
ant events on the campus, and a re­
l view of 1 9 3 9  pla cements . I E,specially novel is an ::i.rticle by 
Mi�s Ruby Pri-� 2 . criti·� teacher oi 1 Harold F. Marker '�4, entitled ' 'In 
the Oak Grove rural school, led a : Panarr:a . .  , The writer descri bes the 
r;a nel d t:.::ussion at th2 C ountry Life i .::chool situation there and the 
club meeting Monday night on the · " main p oints of intere3 t "  in the Ca­
.subject,  "The Good Teacher ir, the !1:11 Z one proper . 
Modern Rmal School . " 
Students of rural life wllu tock 
part in the discussion wer� : Frank 
Hend erson , Mary Lou M a rsh,  Wil ­
bur McElroy, and Bet h Bail . Give 
Virginia Mayfield , Edna Foglem an , 
C arolyn Kilgore , Lottie Leed.; ,  W a y ­
ne Stine ,  John Worl and ,  P a u l  ' 
Wright.  I 
Seniors with honors are : Hr ice j 
Anderson , John Bu(!hholz. Glenda I 
F;nk . Burnild a  Foor, Lavon Hous­
ton, Winifred Lane, Jame5 Lmde:- , , 
Barrett Racster, Martha Reeder,  ' 
Paul E' tine , Dale Vaughn, E':l na Wi l - , 
kin, Raymond Wilson. 
Post Gra.duate : Edward Gates. 
G ra d u a t i n g  S o p h o­
m o res  a nd S e n i o rs-
Don't ne�lect havinq your a p ­
plication photos takPn. Now is 
the t im3 to have it dc::e .  
Gift selecting is easy, with 
our grand array of Whitman's Choco· 
lates. The Sampler, $1. 5 0  to $ 7 . 5 0. 
Others at 5 0c up. 
A RTC RA FT ST U D I O  
The Candy Shop 
South Side of the Square P h o n e  270 
F. L. RYAN PHONE 59l! EAST SIDE OF SQVARE 
HA VE YOUR . . . . 
SCHOOL PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
. . .  at . . .  
ROG ERS DRU G S T O R E  
North Side Square 
A REGISTERED PHARMACI ST ON DUTY AT A LL TIMES 
N AT U R E  MAY G ROW F I N E  T R E ES 
B U T-Good Lumber Is a 
Well-M anufactured Product 
An d rews L u m b e r  Co. 
GIRL'S SADDLE 
OXFORDS 
for Spring 
W H I T E, TA N ,.  B L U E  a nd B LAC K 
COM B I N AT I O N S  
TAKE A LOOK 
I N VA. A T'S · · 
BllOWNbjl.rSHOE STORE . -
RA L O U "  C HARLE STON BOV SCOUT ·� 
... n -:. 1 1  AV I L L .  'i M O C  � 
NORTH S IDE OF SQUARE 
PHONE 
85 
Speed and Darin 
• . . feature the col lege ice hockey battles that 
re steadi ly  gaining in popularity in U. S. sports 
ircles. H ere is the fast-moving forward wal l  of 
oyola  U,n iversity {Los Angeles), which is out 
cop the- west coast championsh i p  away from 
uthern Ca l i forn i a .  The sport of ice hockey 
1s ori g inated at McGi l l  University (Canada) 
1 879. Col l <gl•t• Digest Photo by R<is-Cunningham 
0Gosh ! I 'd Lilce to be Lilce Her ! "  
e Ranch Cooke, a fi lm-struck k itchen worker, p layed by Louis  D .  Day 
University of Pennsylvan ia  a l l -ma l e  Mask and Wig  c l ub  show " Great 
", wistfu l ly  reads g lamor magazines wh i l e  she pee l s  spuds for the gu lp ing  
1'\cme 
"Tender  Ca re for Tiny Tots0 
That  would be a good s loga n  for  the new baby-tend i n g  orga n i zat ion estab l ished by 
Harvard undergraduates to h e l p  them pay for  the i r  co l lege educat ion . Rates have been 
reduced, and the service i s  expectin g  a rush o f  new bus iness. Here's J i m  Li ghtbody, 
track ca pta i n ,  demonstrati n g  j ust how the members of  the crew do their job.  Wide World 
Protect the Eyes · f G\asses u · -Shatterproo d � .i c(arty of the W
av
d
ne 
w�\e 
· Howar IV' ye-guar s . .  of Co-captain uad . He wears 
no e S 000 . D••'' . 
· t bas\<etba\\ 
s
q . sured 
for $1 , . vers1 
.Y but has his 
eyes in 
p\ay 1n9 ,  
Post-Season Exe rcise i s  Necessa ry for G ridders 
And these Bates Col lege footba l l  p layers p lay at many k i nds of games to keep in condition 
fa l l 's season.  Man y  of the i r  l i mberin g-up exercises are i n forma l ,  such as this pi l e-em-up con 
"BLONDIE" 
Straight from the "funni�" 
and films come "Blondie" 
and Dagwood with laughs, 
tears, and thrills. A grand 
half-hour program featur­
ing the Columbia Pictures' 
stars, Penny Singleton and 
Arthur Lake. Don't miss 
it. Every Monday night on 
C B S  network - 7 : 3 0  p m  
E. S.T.; 9 : 3 0  p m  C. S.T.; 
8:30 p m  M.S.T.; 7 : 3 0  pm 
P. S.T. 
M O N DAY N I G H T  
S L O W E R  
G IV ES YO U 
BOB 
CROSBY 
AND MILDRED 
BAILEY 
A half-hour with "the best 
D i x i e l a n d  B a n d  i n  t h e  
l a n d  ' - f e a t u r i n g  B o b  
Crosby, songstress Mildred 
Bai ley, and the "sendi ng" 
Crosby " Bobcats." Every 
Saturday night-NBC, Red 
- 1 0:00 p m  E. S.T.; 9 : 00 
pm C. S.T.; 8 :00 pm M . S .T . ; 
7 : 00 pm P.S.T. 
SATU R DAY N I G H T  
B U R N I N G 
They Make 
Thei r Own 
Molasses 
With the h e l p  of  a 
c i rc le-wa l k i n g  horse, 
these two A ppa la­
chian State Teachers 
Col l e ge students are 
mak ing  mo lasses in a 
corner of one of the 
fie lds  of  the co l lege 
farm.  
\Vinston- Salem. North Carolina 
In recent laboratory tests, 
CAMELS burned 253 slower 
than the average of the 15 
other o f  t h e  largest - selling 
brands tested - slower than 
any of them. That means, 
on the average, a smoking 
plus equal to 
5 EXTRA 
SMOKES 
PER PACK! 
These Furman U n i versity students have 
j ust been picked for ro les  i n  the under­
graduate presentat ion of  the famous  
p l ay  " Sta ge Door, " under  the d i rec­
tion of Arthu r  Coe Gra y .  
HEY, FELLOW, 
HOW ABOUT A LIFf? 
Beca use o f  robberies a nd m urders comm itted 
•n m i d-west states by h i tch-h i kers, thumb­
r iders at the U n i versity of I owa were havin g  a 
hard t ime snar i n g  r ides-at l east they were 
unt i l Fern E�en, a nurs i ng  student and m e mber 
of  Kappa Kappa Gamma,  cam e  a long  w i th a 
br ight idea . Now she 's a stooge thu m ber  (the 
fi rst in the nat ion we 'I I wager), and not on ly  
-gets r ides  fo r  her fel low-students, but earns 
reai j i ng l i n g-money for her budget.  Fol low the 
pictures, and d i scover j ust how i t ' s  done .  
r. 
This Collegian's  a J u d ge Before He's  a L a wyer 
omore Virg i n i a  Bogart are t he  re i g n i n g  co-eds of the i r  c lasses 
Pre- l e ga l  student H enry F.  McOuade ( left), University of  Idaho,  i s  earn i n g  his way through  co l l ege  by 
be ing  n i gh t  po l ice  judge  of the c ity of Moscow. Many of his cases i nvolve fe l low-students who v iolate 
the c i ty 's traffic ru l es .  Col 1 < 9••« D09rn Photo b y  H•sen 
"Yes," she says, "they ea� the ir 
lunch here, and they do have a good 
time. You know, I thi nk tb.ey learn 
a lot, too, about how to act in so­
ciety. Nobody sits down until all 
are ready. They take turns at b e ­
ing hosts and hostesses, a n d  you 
should ·3ee how polite they are. 
"Their mothers buy the food,"  she 
answers to your question about gov­
ernment help.  "They also bought 
this new stove and utility cabinet 
with money they earned. Believe 
Frances Burgener, president of Pem­
berton Hall and W AA, who handles 
the Hall's share in plans for annual 
formal. 
Ze i g e l  Teac hes  
G ra d u a te Cou rses 
D r .  William Zeigel, of the Educa ­
tion department, will tea<:h two 
courses in the graduate school of the 
college of education at the Univer ­
sity of Minnesota next summer. 
They are c alled " Supervision of High 
School Instruction" and "High 
School Administration." 
vn rne casrern / 'f ews rron r • • • •  
Short Chapel gives way for American historical display in old 
audit ol"ium . . . .  Page 1. colwnn 5. 
Panthers battle Sparks b<isketball team tonight in new gym­
nasium . . . Page 6, -?olumn 5. 
Phi Sigml. Epsilon - rem Hall jointly sponsor formal "Ice 
Carnival" Friday . . .  l'age 2, colnm n I .  
Nol'rnal defeats Eastern after win over DeKalb . . .  Page 6, 
columns 1, 3. 
Debaters comprh.e one of largest del egations at Normal Invi ­
tational . . .  Page 1, column 3. 
I ,  
That's what Georgia Tech diet  experimenters 
procla i m ed a fter they tried  to l ive on the food 
quotas procla imed for a l l  German cit izens by 
Feuhrer Adolf  H it ler .  They gave up thei r  
regular  eat ing  sched u l e  and  re l i g ious ly fol­
lowed the Nazi war rations for about a month 
with the resu l ts shown i n  the accompany ing  
photos. 
• .J<lclc Lester gets his first meal under the sel f-
1mposed d iet :  quarter of a raw cabbage,  one 
a n d  a hal f  franlcfurters, three s l i ces of  rye bread,  
ha l f  a pat  of  butter, g lass  of  sk immed m i l k .  
Clipping Expen ses 
. . . these Northwestern U n i ­
versity men h a v e  formed a bar­
berin g  co-op, talce turns cutti n g  
each other's ha i r .  A lthough 
none of  the members have prev i ­
o u s  ba rberin g  e x per ience,  fr iends 
say they do a s  good a job as  
profess iona l s-we l l , a lmost, any­
way!  
• George Strib l i n g  gave u p  on the e i ghth da y ,  went  on a mea_t­
eati n g  j ag  to rega i n  the five pounds he  l ost .  
"Oom p h  Girl . .  
That 's  the t i t le  voted to Juan ita Brumfie ld ,by 
M iss iss ipp i  State Co l lege  students.  She 's • 
j u n i or i n  the school  of bus iness . 
She R uled Ove r Ha rvesters 
Sen ior  Ruth E. Kennedy,  home economics 
student  and member  of A l pha Ch i  Omega, 
pres ided over the harvest ba l l  festivit ies at 
Pennsy lva n i a  State Col l ege .  
• A l l  e x per imenters " w e ighed i n"  at the beginning of 
the stunt .  Here ' s  H enry Mayo on the sca les, with In­
structor D. Mitche l l  Cox c heck i n g  u p  on h im .  
L a m p s  for the Oil  o f  Ga ndhi 
I n  di rect response to a n  a ppea l from the great I nd ian leader, Man i ndra 
Guha, Un iversity of Ch icago chemi st ,  has i n vented th i s  new l a m p  wh ich  
w i l l  burn Ind ian  vegeta b l e  o i l s  i nstead of  k erosene . With th i s  device,  
Gandhi  w i l l  reduce l i ght i n g  oi l  i mports from Eng land .  
F u n  . .  
Ma p s  a n d  History Books a re Helping U.S. Collegians  
. . . to \lndersta nd t h e  European fracas that h a s  them debatin g  the 
ra pid-fire deve lopments in world d i·p lomacy and war.  Typified in 
this photo of  M i l ls · Col l e ge's  Mary Lan e  is  the co l l eg i an 's active 
i n terest in world affa i rs-world a ffa i rs which they hope to fathom 
by a facu lty-di rected study of the past aga inst the ever-chang ing  
pattern of  present maneuvers .  Columbi• Photo 
That ' s  what  Hatt iesburg . (Miss . )  
State Teachers Co l lege  students sa y 
a bout  Freshman Theron " Fa tty " 
Lynd ,  who ' s  tak i n g  a b i t  of a ca n­
i n g  f rom Joe  Stri n gfe l low.  
Fi rst Col legiate U nit  of Son s  o f  A m e rica n Revol u tion 
Here a re  the cadet  charter members of  the C i tade l  cha pter of  the South  Caro l i na Society of  the Sons  of  
the Amer ican  Revo l ut ion,  fi rst orga n i zat ion of  i ts k ind at a n y  U.  S .  i nst i tut ion of  h i gher  l earn i n g .  
Yes,  Si r, the F a c u lty Toole Di rections 
T u r n  about i s · fa i r p l ay ,  s a y  Northeastern Un iversity students, so 
they 've produced a p lay  with teachers as  actors and undergraduates 
as  d i rectors . I n structor Sydney B loomfie ld  ond Dorothy Leeper (of 
S i m m ons Co l lege ,  for Nort�.eastern i s  not co-ed) are shown in a 
scene  from " Post Road . . .  Coloni•I F••tur< s.rvic• 
Colle5iate Di6est 
Section 
Publico!iono Offico:  323 f1wlco1 
8uildin•, Minno1poli1, Minnot0lo . 
.A.Jv•rtisin9 R•present•t1 ye : 
N A T I O N A L  A D V E R T I S I N G  
S E R V I C E  I N C: . 
420 Moditon Avcnuo, Now York 
400 No . Michi91n Avonuo , Chicoso 
Bos�on S.n Fr•ncisco Los A n9etc1 
• Celebrit ies, whenever possible,  are i nterviewed 
ly students over the rad io.  H ere's Wiscons in 's Jay 
Goldberg putt ing the questions to Bandman T onimy 
Dorsey .  Coll�si••• D;9.,, Photo by Altm•n 
• Broadway stars A bbott and Coste l lo,  l ike many other 
sta ge and rad io celebrities, often are ca l led on to pick 
campus queens.  H ere they are in troducing their  campus 
k i n �  and q ueen se lections at Col lege of t h e  City of  New 
York. Collesi•t• Dis•st Pl>oto by L•vitt 
• Col leg iate song writers a lwa ys col lar visiting m 
to audit ion the i r  latest tun ings .  Ace trumpetm.n 
Busse is g iv ing  a l isten to a tune by Wil l iam F 
Herbert Vonhof, Leh igh Un iversity students. 
